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TELEGRAPHIC.
FDORXNCE, Juno 20.-Owing to tho reeling againsttho clergy, tho people refused to particípalo lu tho

celebration of ht. John's Day, booran tho priests]refused to porfurni religious services ou n national
holiday two weeks ago. J.
LONDON. June 2G.-Victor Hugo adilroasod Jua¬

rez, appealing (or Maziuiillait, whuau mont liningpunishment, ho eave, would bo to uwo bi» bro to tho
morey of tho Bcinibíic.

HOME, Juno 20.-Twenty thouB&nd Priests and
four hundred Bishops aro boro fruin all parts oftho world. Tho American Bishops aro lodged lu
convent*. Tho colebralion will lako place noxtSaturday, at which timo Ht. Totor'n will bo illuuii-usicd.
Tho chc'.era has broken out hero. Reportedprovnillng in SicUv.
LONDON, Juno 20.-Tho steamship Nirva, withtho Cuban Tolograph Cabio, has Bailed, and maybo ozpectoJ to reach Havana in about tweuty dave.LONDON, Juno 20-Noon-Console 01. Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 20-Noon-Uplands ll ; Or¬leans ll], dull ; sales 8000 bales. Brcadstufls Urin.

Provisions quiot. American produco gonorully un¬changed.
LOUDON. Juno 20-2 P. M.-Consols 91, ; Bonds721.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 20-2 P. M.-Cotton un¬

changed.
LONDON, Juno 20~Evening.-Connote Ul j Bonds

78.
LiVF.nroOL, Juno20-Evening.-Cotton goucrallvruled dull; Urlcana declmod {; sales 10,000: Vp-lands quoted at ll; Orleans 11Í- Breadstuff! and

Provisions generally unchanged. Commun Wil-
miue.tou llosius 7; Uno American 12; TurpontinoBlaSS.

Kuropenn Ken's by Steamer.
NEW YORK, Juno 20.-Advicos by tho etoa nor

Russia slate that (ho Council of (lie English ltc-
furm League have issued an address to tho Eu¬
ropean working men, denouncing wars, and (bo
miiinlcnanco of largo nrmioa.
Burmah is still threatened with famine.

Washington Ti r wa.
WASHINGTON. Juno 20.-Oonoral (¡rant llrat saw

Sheridan's letter in tlie nowspapcrs. It croates a
profound sousstion in military circlos.Tho Judiciary Session is in sossion.Thu State Depart men t bas advices of (bo total
wrook uf tho Sacromouto elf Madras. No Hvos
lost.
Only four mombcrs of tho Judiciary Committoo

wero prosont to-day. Thoy adjourned to to-mor¬
row.
Tho Internal ltcvcnuo rccoipts to-day wore

$525,000.
Colloctor Kollogg, of Now Orloans, telegraphsto tho Secretary of tho Treasury, denying Ibo re¬

port of > cl lo w frvcr tboro.
Sccrotary Wolla has addrosacd a letter to Stan¬

ton regarding tho application (rom Hickies for n
vessel, to carry out reconstruction. Ho says (balthe Department would not fool justifiod in usingfunds fur such a purposo; besidos, he bas neither
ollicors or mou for such a vessel.
Nothing startling was developed in tho Norratt

caso to-day. Wini« Qcn. (¡rant, wus on (bo stand,testifying with regard to scoing Jacob Thompsonat Vicksburg, a sharp colloquy took place regard¬ing Thompson. Tho prosecution declined sayingwin tIn t- Thompson was conuoctcd with (bo con¬
spiracy, but stated that (hoy wished to show tho
connection between bim and tho priBonor in moneymadora. Mrs. Mary Munson, on tho stund, statedthat she lived in Canada; that slio was paid bor
owu and ber husband's exponaos, and $20 por day.Tho prosecution announced that Uioy would cleso
their evidence in two or throo days.H peculations rogarding (inuit's answer to .Sheri¬
dan are unworthy of tho loast credit, as it is kepta profound sccrot boro.
Hon. H. E. Peck, Consul-Oenoral in Hayti, isdead.'
Tho President is expected back on Friday.

From Itlchmond.
RIOHHOHD. Jruio 26.-Tho ease of Mais Downoy,charged with perjury, having registered, thoughdisfranchised by tho Alexandria .State Constitu¬

tion, waa before tho United 8ta(cs CommiBsIonor
to-day. District Attorney Ohandlcr, who has Justreturned from Washington, asked a postponementuntil July 25th, as ho reit justifiod in saying Con-
gross would reviso Blanbory's. opinion, and thore
y oottle tho mattor. Tho Commissionor hold (ho

caso undor advisement, and in tho coso of ThomasB. Wliito, for tho samo offence, tho primmer wasdischarged.
Northern New«.

BOSTON, Juno 20_Tho Presidential party left
for Hartford to-day.Tho Council Bluff block of buildings, includingtho Nonpareil Omco is burnt, loss 1200,000.

Presidential Tour.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., Juno 2G.-Tho Presidoullal

party hero were met by tho Stair of Gov. English,of Connecticut, and the Mayor and City Council of
Hartford.

New Boothera Wheat.
PRTUaiELFniA, Juno 26_Samples of now wheat

from Georgia and South Carolina, aro exhibited on
chango, but no sales.

From California.
SAR FRANCISCO, JUUO 20_Tho Pacida Mail Com¬

pany and a taiga numbor of ship owners have bcou
anea for failuro to pay tho State tax on passengersfi em foreign ports. Tho penalty is $100) for each
passonger.

From Memphis.
Ju omi ab Hall was found hung near Raleigh,Tenn. Thç-papcr on his person said that he bad

been hung by au outraged peoplo for bureo steal¬
ing.

Registration tn Sa-rannah,
SAVANNAH, Juno 26.-Registration has c:m-

m ii 11 ced in thin city to-day. 103 whitos and 151
colored bavo registered.

Marine News.
NEW Tons, Juno 20.-Arrived, tho Championfrom Charleston.
PHZLADKLTDTA, Juno 20. -Ai rived, tho Wyomingfrom Charleston.
NEW YORK Juno 20.-Tho Dundorberg has been

raised and repairs cumple tod.

Demotic Markets.
MOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, Juno 26_Floor 10a20c. better.
Wheat Safio, bett.,ir. Corn unchanged. Pork quiotat $21.15. Laid quint. Whiskey steady. ('otinn
dull at MsSMo. Turpentine ¿xe! Common Hoshi
»3.SOL Stocks very strong. Monoy C. (Jold 38].Sterling unchanged. '02 Coupons 10|al0J; Vir¬
ginia O's G8a73; Ooorgia 7's Uli.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton doll and unchanged; sales 1200 bales.

Flour activo; State $7.60all.25; Southern $9.U0a
15.00. Wheat active; Virginia $2.50. Com quiotand unchanged. Mess Pork $21.25. Whiskey ad¬
vancing; &Ca40c. Groceries quiet. Wool dull:
Texas 21a3-lc. Stocke, not quite so strong. Gold
381. '02 CouponB 110J.

ISALTIÜOHE, June 20.-Coffee quiet; common Bio
OjalOJc, gold, in bond. Cotton steady at 20c.
Sugar finn and unchanged. Flour finner for all
descriptions. Corn tinner. White *1.13a 1. l-l
Yellow $1.18*1.15; Mixed $1.0Gal.l0. Provisions
steady and in fair demand. Whiskey nominal.

CINCINNATI, Jnno 20.-Flour finner. Corn ir¬
regular, 75 oQercd, 78o80 asked. Whiskev steadyat 80. Moss Pork $21 00a21 25. Bacon in gooddemand. Shoulders <J ; ( keir sidos 12j.
NEW CORRANS Juno 26.-Sales of colton to-day1250 bales ; market dull, tow middling 24»241 ; re¬

ceipt« 470 bolos. Louisiana Sugar und Molasses,stock vory small, only retail trado Cuba No. 12 to
13, llialQL Molasaoa 47Ja&0. Flour quiet and
linn HupéjûhO $10 25 to $10 37; double extra
$1160. Corn good demand, advanced lOalCc ;Yellow and mixed 05o$l 00 ; Whito $1 lOal 15.
Oats advanced 2a3cts., stock light 7hi7~>. Pork
dull, $23 25. Gold 8SJ ; Störung 49a52, ; Now York
Bight i*l prom.
MOBILE, Juno20.-Soles of Cotton COO halos; clon¬

ed quiot; market poorly supplied, factors generallywilling sellers; Middling23. Rcooipts 0.
AUGUSTA, Juno 20.-Cotton dal; sales 35 halos;Good Middling 21L
SAVANNAS, Juno 20.-Cotton dull and declining;sales 245 bales; Low Middling 22J. Bocoipts, 210bales.

The London Timet reports that in England tho
express trains run generally, including stoppages,
About forty miles por hour; tho ordinary trams
run generally from eighteen to thirty milos por
hour; the «lowo.it trains n me tu DU and one-half milos
por hour. In Franco tho express trains rnn, in¬
cluding stoppages, twonty-ûvo to thirty milos perboor; tho ordinary trains run from sixteen to
twenty-five milos per hour; tho slowest train
eighteen milos per hour. In Belgium tho quickest
trains run from twonty-nlno to thirty-fivo milos
por houri tho «lowest elghteon to twenty-throe. In
Prussia, th o quickest twenty-nine milos, tho slow¬
est, seventeon to twenty-one miles. In Austria,
tho quickest, twenty to twonty-nino miles; tho
slowest, fourteen to twenty-one. In Bavaria and
along the Rhino, tho quiokost, twenty-four to
thirty-two miles; tho slowost, thirteen to twenty-
four miles. In Haly, tho quickest, twenty-four IO
thirty miles; tho slowest, fifteen to twenty-four
miles.

A London oxchango states, asa curious fact/that
the picture of a Royal Academician was this sea¬
son rcjeotod by tho commiUeo. Whoa tho Royal
Academician carno to town, ho looked In vain for
bis bit of fino art on tho walls of tho Academy.
Inquiry waa mudo, whon it was found that some¬
how or another tho namoof tho Boyal Academician
bad got detached from tho picture, and lt had
undergone the ordoal of judgment on the score
of merit, and waa found wanting. This ls
thtr latest answer to the old quory, "What's In
a namer"

The freedmen lo Arkansas aro said to havo
eclipsed tho army of Flanders whon they first
learned that they bad to pay a tax of throo couts
per pound oh thoir part of tho option crop.

' ~"

MITTKU 1 "KO.M Al Cl STA.

HAIN-HAIN-HAIN-WHEAT, oonN, COTTON-roLI-
TICS-IIAILBOADS-SCHOOLS, AC.

AVOUBTA, Juuo 21, 1807.
Mitor Charleston Daily News:
Pluviiia is on thc rampage, arni for a week and

moro wo liaA-o Hcarcoly liad o fair viow of tho faco
of tho sun. Tho rain has not boen sovcro enough
to causo any Bilious approhonsion of a flood in tho
river hore, but is beginning to do much injury to
wheat, which is HtiU stacked lu tho Acids, ns well
as to cotton. Indeed, all vegetation is suffering
from tho oxcossivo rain, aud tho interruption to
labor, which is giving tho grass a fearful start.
Tho rain on Saturday was accompanied by :> vio-
lout Btorm of wiod, which, from tho prostrato trocs
about town, and tho tangled condition of " gardon
truck," must have- been damaging to tho neigh¬
boring plantations.
Registration is now in progress undor tho Mili¬

tary Sill. Tho number registered during tho first
three days, at tho prooiucU adjoining tho city,
was 740, or whian 1G3 woro whito and OSO woro
colored. Registration will commonco in tho city
on tho 21th. Tho proportion indica tod abovo ie
not probably a fair avcrngo of tho rosult in tho
country districts, as both theso precincts aro in
tho suburbs of tho city, whoro tho black popula¬
tion has colonized "nineo freedom" pretty exten¬
sively. There is, Im« ever, a doptorablo amount of
indifference manifested by tho whites, ninny of
whom appear to regard it a foregone conclusion
that Radioal loyalists, of tho HUNNICUT and DOT¬
ANT stripe, aro bound to havo things thoir own
way in tim reorgmiizaiion. It evidently need not
bo so in Georgia, for tho blacks aro outnumbered
by Ibo whiten, who, undor STANBERT* de¬
cision, aro entitled to rogistor. Bal tho
strength of old prejudices and now jealousies
prevents) tho co-operation of tho whitos, wliile tho
Loyal Lctgoors and thoir allies aro working Uko
heavers, Thero has never, in tbs Idstory of old
party conflicts in tho state, been inanifostcd a
moro bitter and inflammatory spirit than that ex¬
hibited toward -Rx-Governor DnowN, who, from
tho first, advised tho acceptance of tho Military
Dill. Roth tho old papera hero havo vied willi
each other in ridicule and invectivo aimed at him;
though the Chronicle and Sentinel is practically ou
his liuo-dooming tho acceptance of tho Military
Bill a necessity-tho ahiof difference boing that tho
Chronicle and Sentinel wailed for tho action of tho
Supremo Court, while Gov. BROWN did not. Tho
Ji ni;/ Press, which has boon on Gov. BnowN's
line, has shared tho ungonorous and unjust re¬

proach levelled nt that eminent gontloman, but
moves steadily forward, content, doubtloss, to
await tho issuo of ovonts, which aro pretty suro to
vindicate tho WIBdoni and prudence of its Course.
Quito a savage war of words is boing waged bo-

two nn tho Om.it ii ulion in si and a writer Bigning hini-
B elf "Tai Fayer." It would toko too much space to
toll tho wholo story, bul the author ot an editorial
In Saturday's Constitutionalist is donouncol as a
liar in Sunday's 1'rcss by "Tax Payer," and in
pretty much tho samo tenus by a "Member of
Council." It is, in plain English, an issuo botweon
tho BLODOETT and OUIÍ-BLODOKTT faolions.hero,
both of which aro BtrODg, earnest and uncompro¬
mising, and it will bo a relief to tho reading com¬
munity wbon tho contest is transferred to somo
other field than tho nowspapors.
Our street railroad is at least doomed a Bottled

fact. Tho contracts havo boon inado for ita con¬
struction, and tho work is to oommenco in about
tbroo wonks. It is to extend in n oirouit throughBroad and Grccno streets,'connecting with each
in tho upper and lower part of tho oity, with UDOS
to tho sand hills »and other suburban localities.
Tho oily is ipdobtod to tho untiring efforts of Col.
COLE, the thorough-going Superintendent of tho
Georgia Road, for tho inauguration of this enter¬
prise. Col. C's admirable management of tho
Georgia Road, and his enlightened public spirit,havo rapidly advanced him to a high placo in tho
osteem of our oitizons.
Tho Charleston, Memphis and Topoka Railroad

is now a topic of much interest boto, tho immé¬
diate object boing a road from Atlanta to Decatur,in Alabama, a distance of about two hundred
milos, forming almost an air-line from Charleston,
cia Augusta, to Memphis. From thence it is de¬
signed ultimatoly to connect from Memphis with
tho north and south forks of tho Pacific Railroad,
which ato to unite near Topeka, and form at
Charleston tho shortest Atlantic connection with
that groat national highway. Little can bo done,in tho prosont impoverished condition of tho
South, ba aid of this groat project, eave to concen¬
trate public attention upon it; but it is boliovod
that, with reconstruction, capital will speedilyflow iu from tho North and West to carry it
through.
Tho notable social incident of tho woek has been

tho closing exercise of tho admirable boarding and
day school, conducted boro with marked success
by tho Misses SEDOwiOK. Tho exercises wem all
of tho most crcditahlo character, evincing thor¬
ough and successful instruction and disciplino bi
all departments. Tho closing party givon at their
residence was tho most brilliant reunion of the
season. Tho musical examination at Masonic
Hall hy tho pupils of Miss WEBKB, tho ins true tress
in music, was attended by tho beauty aud fashion
of tho city, and was a charming musical festival.
Miss WEUEB fa considered one of tho most brilliant
female pianists sud organist« in tho United States,
and is eminently successful as a tcaohor. She ie a
daughter of Prof. WEDSB, tho eminent Gorman
composer, now, I beliovo, a resident Of Nashville.
Summer stagnation reigns in business circles.

Somo relief is looked for in tho mowing of tho
« heat crop, which, throughout tho Stato, is con¬
ceded to bo the lorgOBt grown iu ton yearn. Pnces
aro not yet nettled-tho rates paid the last week
ranging from $2.20 to $2.00. The demand for corn
has slackened, and prices aro easier, tho quota¬
tions being 21.43 from depot, tl.4H to $LG0 from
store. Bacon is quiet at tho ruling rates of tbe
last month-Il to ll Je. for shoulders; 13} to 14¿c.
for sides; 16o. for prime clear sides. A good doa!
of unsound moat ts offered at lower rates, and has
weakened tho market for prime moats. Cotton
has bcon doll all tho woek, holders having beon
firm at 24 cents for strict middling, whiob fow
buyers wore disposed to give. On Saturday somo
boldors loworod thoir fignros ono-half cont, but
buyers woro not disposed to onter tho market.
Watormellons-for which thia region is famous-
mada thoir appearance in market on yesterday, and
wera Bold at fifty cents to $1, Poaches plonty at
12 to *3 por partiel._ ARISTIDES.

IT IS BAID that tho romnant of Seminoles in¬
habiting tho Florida everglades havo not yet con¬
cluded to givo up tho negroes which were their
chattels undor tho laws of old time. Tho Civil
Rights Bill and tho Baroon of Refugees, Froodmon
and Abandoned Lands, have not boon appreciated
by these old fogy rod skins. They havo bad no
conception of tho intent of the emancipation pro¬
clamation. Thoy aro not yot educated by tho pro¬
gress of ovonts. Porhaps in thoir benighted con¬
dition thoy fancy thoy can yoi soo "tho Constitution
as it was." Thoy are completely fossilized, and
ncod any amount of reconstruction. Mr. THAD¬
DEUS STEVENS will undoubtedly.havo thoir land
(and water) and mosquiloos^confiscatcd, whatever
he may do as to tho rest of tho Bunny South.

COTTON BLOOM.-Through tho courtesy of Mr.
\V. B. l'oltigrow, wo havo in our ofiloo aevoral
stalks of cotton, taker, from his field, near this
placo, on Saturday loot, and measuring from 10 to24 luchos in length. Tho stalks aro well limbed
and surpassingly fino in appearance; upon ono ofthem is a healthy bloom, bosidos a considerablenambor of forms.
Mr. P. informs ns that ho has usod no guano of

any kind, and bas a fine prospect at prosent.
[Florence Gazette.

J. W. SPBATT.- Wo copie.) a paragraph from iboMontgomery Mall, a fow days since, announcingthat J. W. Splatt, formerly of this city, had beenmurdered near that olly, and a eonsidoiablo
amount of money bad boon taken from his person.A sub -cquent issue of that paper says Chat the
report was only a-rnse to give Spatt time to escapolo Brazil, in order to defraud hie workmon aud
creditors.-Savannah Newe.

A WATTE MOLE.-A frlond told us yesterday of
an amusing scene, ho witnessed lately at tho Old
Rlvor Ford, near Nsobitoohci, hi this Slate. A
negro had a wagon and a loam of six mulos which
ho wished to drive across. Tho too load mulos
took kindly to tho water, but ono of the hind ones,
a white mulo, obstinately rotasod to coter tho
stream. Jumping from hts scat ba a furious pas¬
sion, tho teamster bogan boating tho porvorso ono
with might apd main, exolaunlng botweon tho
blows, '"you think yotfe white, doee you? But
I II show yon dam quiok colored mules ia as good
aa you ls. Goo up I"-JV. O. Crescent.

"Bobby, why don't yon go homo and havo yonr
mothar ¿ow up that bolo fn your troweors?" "Obi
gri along, old woman, our folks aro at tho Sewing¡"dolo, workm'gforillOho»Ulon..1

NUW HOOKS.

ISTUUOB OF PANAXIA. niatory or thoHMM Railroad;aud or Ibo Pacific Malt Steamship Company. Togetherwith a Travollor'a Ouliloand Uuntiieai Mau'a Hand
Hook fur Uio Panama IUilroail, aud tho Unca ot aloim-
ablpe, conucctiDK it with Europe, tho United Htitca,(Itu North BIUI Sontli AUantioand Plciflo couta. China,
AuatraUa. and Japan. By F. N. OU», M. U.. «Ith
IlluslraUons by tho Aullior. New York. Harper d
Hrothora, 1807. Charleston. B. 0. Courtenay, No. tl
llroad street.
Tills book, v, uh tho abovo Tcry long title, will

not interest tho general reader, oxcopt in so far aa
it incidentally describes somo portions of Central
America. Hut to tho man of largo viows, In what¬
ever sphoro of lifo, and moro especially to railroad1
and steamboat mon, and to enterprising mer¬
chants, a rich mino is hore offered, a source of in¬
struction and of vast, nay boundless speculation.
Tho Panama Railroad is in itsolt a sptondid monu¬
ment of American industry aud enterprise Eng¬
land and Fi anco had both looked with longing
eyes to tho project of connecting by an iron road
tho world's two great oceans; but it required too
much money lo cany it to a successful issuo, and
both England and Franco gave np tho idea. Tho
accossion of Orogon and California to tho United
States first direotod tho attontion of oar people to
this highway. Messrs. Wu. Ii. ASTTNWALL, II EN-nv
CHAUNCEY and JOHN L. STEPUENB, entorod into a
contract with tho government of New Granada for
tho construction of tho intor-ocoanio railroad; but
not until 1850 was tho work entered upon, undor
tho direction of two skilful and suocossful en¬
gineers, GEO. M. TOTTEN and JOHN 0. TKAOTWIKE.
It was comploted after many vicissitudes, always
to bo looked for in tho course of such entorprisos,
on tho '27th day of January, 1855,
Tho cntiro length of tho road was 47 miles, with

a maximum gaado of CO foot to tho milo. Tho en-
tiro cost of tho road was ahont oigbt millions ot
dollars, and tho gross earnings of tho road to Jan¬
uary, 1859, woro $8,1-10,005. Tho running expenses,
together, with depreciation in bon, etc., amounted
to 171,H70.nl, leaving n balance or $5,071,728.CG
aa tho legitimate returns foi: the money invested
in tho road iu a period of sovon years, during tho
first of which but 13 miles wcro in operation, tho
second 23, tho third 81; only for tho last four yoara
was tho road in uso throughout its entire extent.
Moro than 400,000 passengers havo boon trans¬

ported over tho road during tho thirteen years,
ending Deer inlier, 180(1, and it is not known, says
our author, that a singlo caso of sickness has oc¬
curred in conséquence of tho transit sinco tho en¬
tire opening of tho road in 1855. Tho avoragolimo of passage over tho road is three hours, and
tho Panama fe vor noed not bo dreaded by travel¬
lers.
Tho amount of spocio convoyod over tho road

from 1855 to 18G7 was over »760,000,000, without
tho loss of a single dollar. Erronoous Impressions
in regard to tho sonrco whonco tho business of
tho Pauama Railroad ia dorlvod, provan extensive¬
ly ovon among intelligent business mon and mem¬
bers of our National Councils, many regarding it
BB entirely dependent upon OUT trade with Cali¬
fornia. Thc fact senna to he overlooked that
Y, bile California ha« a population oslimatod at only
600,000, Ibo population of Central America ia over
2,000,000; and that that portion of South America,
whoso only moans of communicating with tho At¬
lantic is either by tho Isthmus* of Pauama or
around Capo Hum, contains r Wy 8,000,000, and
that regular and direct steam ns ino communica¬
tion exists botwocn thoBo countries and tho Pana¬
ma Railroad. Thus, in 1858, tho business oyer
tho rc...', r.um tho South and Central American
Btatca oxeccdod in value niuo Limos tho freightingbusiness of California via tho Isthmus, and by
18G0 loss t hun onc-flflccnth of tho freighting busi¬
ness of tba road was duo to tho California trade'.
Wo do not know tho preciso oh,cet to bo aub-

eorved by the publication of this book. As it falla
outside- tho palo of literature, wo naturally look
for Bomo special motivo, and this, wo proBume,
must be tho establishment of lines of steamships
botweon Europe and China, Japan, India and Aus¬
tralia, by way of tho Isthmus of Panama. To show
its relativo position on the glob?, wo copy tho fol¬
lowing tabla ofdisUnors, aa lt may interest some
of our readers: Tho dist nico from Now York to
Syduoy, Australia, via Cape Horn, is 12,870 miles;
tia Panama only 0950. Distance from Now York
to Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, via Capo Horn
13,5G0; ola Panama C800; diabanco from Now York
to Hong Kong, via Capo Horn 17,420; via Panama
11,850; distance from Now York to Jeddo, Japan,
via Cape Horn 10,710; via Panama 10,220; distance
from England to Sydney, Australia, via Capo of
Good Hope 12,828; cid Panama 12,730 milos. Tho
prico of passage on tho Panama Railroad is $25.
Pretty well for 47 milos I We incline to tho belier
that if Mr. MAGRATH could collect half a dollar a
mile on his road tho hearts of his stockholders
would soon bo gladdened with tidings of coming
dividends, a luxury thoy havo boen debarred of
for somo time, if wo oro not mistaken; and this tho
South Carolina Railroad could accomplish, with¬
out transporting 700 millions of spool), and all the
products of the mmes of California, Mex: so, Poru,
and tho ladies.
There is in this volume the tallest information,

ovon to tho minutest details on everything per¬
taining, not only to this said railroad, bnt likewiso
niuo to tho States of Central and South America,
and their commercial rolationB with tho rest of the
world.

THE 11eraid'g speoial correspondent on the
steamship Virginia, writing at Havana under dato
of Juno 15, gives an account of tho ad ve nt uro of
(ion, ral LOPEZ SANTA ANNA since leaving New
York. Tba General and bis staff traveled in¬
cognito to Yera Cruz in tho Virginia, arriving at
that place on the 3d of Juno, and woro warmly but
not openly welcomed by the liberals inside tho
walls. Tho American and British Consola dined
with bini oa tho steamer, and all soomod to go
harmoniously until tho 7th inst., whon Commandor
ROE, of tho United States sicamor Tacony,
and Commandor AYNSLEY, of tho British man-of-
war Jason, appeared on board and removed
bim, under protest, to tho Taoony, Thence
be was taken to Sacrificios, in charge of an offi¬
cer and again placed upon tho! Virginia, to .tho
commander of which Commander Ros gavo orders
to land bim at a foreign port. On tho return trip,
tho vessel arrived at Sisal on tho ll th inst., when
the commander of the liboral forocs carno aboard
and offered to arrest him. Tho Gonoral declared
that ho was a piisonor in tho hands of tho United
Slates, and tho commandor of tho Virginia refused
peremptorily to surrender him. Three Mexican
schooners thereupon ranged alongside tho voasel
with their guns pointed at her, and tho demand
boing renewed, and a guard of marines boarding
tho vessel, it was considered useless to resist, and
HANTA ANNA was taken ashore. Gonoral TAVOADA,
commanding tho imperialists st Vera Crux, had
demanded an explanation from Commandor ROE.
The commands of BOMAS and CANALES, at Tam¬
pico, and tho citizens of that place, have formally
pronounced for SANTA ANNA, and pronunciamiento
to that effect has boon issued. General FLORES
had boon designated as tho person to present tho
action of tho city to BANYA ANNA and ordered to
proceed to Now York for tho purpose.

THE FIBST CacBOB or TUX SEMINOLES.-ThoPresbyterian mission among tho Creeks and Semi¬
nólos In tho Indian territory was broken up whon
Albert Piko misled these poor people into rebel¬
lion. Sinco thoso who urn loft havo roturnod to
their homes, tho missionaries havo rosumed their
work. It bas boon deemed advisable now to or¬
gánico tho Christian Seminoles into a separatochurch. Mr. Ramsay, ibo missionary, reportssixty-six members already gathered in, with nearly
as many more who were prevented by dlatanoo and
Bovoro weather from attending bis meeting. De¬
scribing tho transition, ho saya:

"Il was to our mind a strong oridenco of the
reality and power of our blessed religion to soo
mon who were once floreo savages, whom the
strong arm of government could not drivo from
thoir favorito haunts in tho swamps of Florida,
now Bobduod by tho victorious Crocs, silting weep¬ing at tho foot of tho Prince ot Peace. Tho greater
.part of tho noted Billy Bowlegs' band are now
members of our church. Sermon boing ovor, wo
proceeded to baptizo tho candidates for church
mombo i ship, twenty-four in number, and five in¬
fants. It was an interesting sight, which will not
soon be forgotten at the Seminólo Agoncv. Wo
then proceeded to administer tho Lora's Supper,of which nearly one hundred persons partook. As
many Methodists, &ad some Baptist brethren nat
down with us.

A NEW TOT.-A correspondent writes ; " One of
tho now mechanic al toys iu Paris la a boat with a
rower. This rower exactly Imitates tho movomonl
of a real man, and works a pair of sculls with great
energy. I saw one of thom the other day upontho largo basin of the Tuileries garden. Quito a
crowd of persons wcro standing round tho basin,
watching tho efforts or the Uttlo fellow. Attimos ho would seora to labor and bo fatigued, at
others bo would quiçkon his pace and put on rapidspurte for a short distanco. Tho oars -strucktho water with somo foroo, for tho boat was able to
naako oonaiderablo way even when going against .strong he»d wind,"

ONE PRICE

MM CLOTHING.
WE ARE Ot'FEll IN'O OUR STOCK OF SUMMER

CLOTRINO, comprlilus LINENS, FLANNELS AND
LIGHT WEIGHT WOOLLEN, Bl nrlccs which cannot
fall to satisfy all who nra seeking to buy aOOD GOODS
OUEAP. Tho larger part of our Stork wo manufacturo
lu our own Workshop», which wc warrant ia every
respect.
Wo givo below porno of our Icadinr; Tl cea :

LINEN SACKSnt.J.12, 3, 4 and 6
LINEN PANTSat.SI 25, 1 60 and 2
LINEN VESTSst.»I 60 Uki 2
CHECK OABSIMERE SUIT?. SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.IC
GREY FLANNEL SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND VEST. .»7
CHECK LINEN SUITS. SACK, PANTS AND VEST... .SS
CHECK MARSEILLES ROTTS, SACK, TANT8 AND

VEST.$9
WHITE LINEN AND DUCKSUITS.»ll lo 20
BLACK ALPACA SACKS.. $2 60 to 0
LIGHT WEIGHT CA8SIMERE SUITS, iu fancy mix

taros, sud sollil colors, and ULACK DRESB BUTTS
sll oar own make, al very low pnces.

FURNISH INO GOUDS, adapted tu the season
WHITE SHIRTS, four qualities.»1 00, 3. and

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS Í PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HABEL,
CHAHIJISSTON S. O.

Juno 13 4m o

THIS

DAILY MEWS

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTADUBI1UliNT a most oxtonsWo and

completo

Supplied with a groat variety of PLAIN AND

FANGY TYPE, of tho latest and most approved

styles ; and wo havo overy facility for exe euri ug

all hinda of JOB WOItK in

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, ami

FRENCH,

Bill and Lotter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets

Catalogues
Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations

&c, &c.. &c.

THOSE OF OUE FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOH WORK, will please

leave their ordo rs with us. We

will guarantee as good work, and

at as CHEAP RATES, as can bo

liad In (Huirlestoil.

jcATpRT, M'MILLAN ft MORTON,
Hay«

OFFICIAL,.
Ilcatlri'r*. Military rmi or L'linrlcstou.l

CUAILLESTON, ii. C., Moy 1Mb, 18C7. J
OENF.nAI. OnDErs, No. 18.

1. Hie following aro announced as Rcglntratlou Pro-
rlncls of tlio Military Post ut Charleston, comprising tho
geographical Dlatrlcta of CbarloKtou, Berkeley, and Col-
letón, vii. :

CHAHL.KSTO.-V DISTRICT.
PAI11SIIES OF BT. PHILIP AND ST. MICHAEL.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
FIIUTT PREcmcr.-Ward No. I-City Hall. Ward No.

2-Court House.
SECOND PUKCINCT.-Wurd No. 3-1st Poll, Market;

2d Pull, Palmetto Engine House, Annou street.
TuinD PIIECINCT.-Ward No. i-1st Poll, Engine

House, Arebdilo street ; 2il Poll, Engiuo Houso comer
Oeoruo and College streets.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Ward No 0-Eagto Eugine House,

Meeting street.
Wsrd No. 0-Washington Englno House, Vnndcrborst

street.
Ward No. 7-Engine Houso lu Columbus slirol.
Ward No. 8-WILET'B Wagon Ysrd, King street.

IIKKK Kl.KY DISTIUCT.
PAIHSHES OF CUIIIST CHUIICU, AND ST. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
Firurr PBECINCT.-Mt. Pleasant Poll, Fifteen Milo

Houso Poll, and St Thomas' Muster House Poll.
PARISH OF ST. ANDREW'S.

SECONDPnr.cmoT_Club House Poll, on tho Mnln, sud
School Houso Poll, James' Inland.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, COLLETON.
TmnD PIIECINCT.-Club Houso Poll, Edtsto Uland;

Rockville, Wadmalaw leland, and Loganville, John's
Island.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S. BERKELEY.
Fousia PSECIUCT.-Calamus PunJ Pull; Fuitz's Old

Field Poll, nnd Mack Oak FolL
FITTU PnEciNCT.-Dlgglu Church Toll ami Strawberry

Poll.
PARISH OF BT. JAMES', OOOSE CREEK.

SIXTH PnEciNCT.-Goose Crock Poil, Tar Kiln Poll and
Wsssamaaaw Poll.
SEVENTH PHECISCT-Cross Roads Poll and Hickory

Dead Poll.
PARISH OF ST. STEPHENS'.

EluilTii PnEatKCT.-rinovllio Poll sud St. Stephen's
Depot Poll.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES', HANTEE.
NINTH PBECINOT.-Muster Houso Poll snd Dutarl's

Creek Poll.

COL.LISTON DISTIUCT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

Firurr PnEciNCT.-Smoke's Cross Roads Poll and
Bell's Cross Roads Poll.
SECOND PntctNcT.-Yarn's Dox Poll; Fork Box Poll;

Horse Pen Box Poll.
TnrriD PncciNCT.-Wsltcrboro' Poll; Bluo Houso Poll,

snd Round O. Poll.
Foonnt PnEciNCT.-Ashcpoo Poll; Maple Cano Poll,

and Jacksonboro Poll.
ST. OEOROE'S PARISH.

Firm PRECINCT.-Cattlo Creek Poll: Indian Field
Muster Houso Poll; Mlddlo Poll and Summer. Ile
PoU.

8T. PAUL'S PARISH.
SIXTH PBECINOT.-Pariah Houso Poll; Boech Hotuo

Poll and luntowlc'a Poll.
It. Au y citizen desiring to servo as a member of ono

of tho Boards of Registration for tho Military Post of
Charleston, may forward bia appllcaUon to these Head¬
quarters, addressed to Lieutenant J. F. MUNSON, 0th
Infantry, Post Adjutant. Corllficatoa must accompany tho
application, showing tho applicant to bo a flt and proper
person to receive thc appointment.
LU. Tbs attention of applicants ls called to tho follow¬

ing paragraphs of General Orders No. 18, from tho Head¬
quarters, Socond Military District :

IV. AU persons appointed to make tho said Registra¬
tion of voters and to conduct said election will bo re¬
quired, ic for j entering upon tin lr dalles, to take snd
subscribo tho oath prescribed by tho Act approved July
2d, 18C2, cntiUcd "An Act to prescribo an oath of omeo."
And If any person shall falsely toko and subscribo such
oath or aunmallon, such person so offending and being
duly convicted thereof, shall ba subject to tho pains,
ponalUes and disabilities whioh, br law, aro provided for
tho punishmoBt of tho erina« si wilful aud corrupt per¬
jury. Tho form of tho oatt la herewith published, as
follows :

"I, A. H., do solemnly swear (or sturm) that I have
never voluntarily borne arms «gainai Che Uulted Biston
sine« I have boon n" efl Ire n thereof; th » t T have volunta¬
rily given no aid, countenance, counsel or encourage¬
ment to persons ocgagod In armed hostility thereto; that
I havo nelthor sought, nor accepted, nor attempted to
exercise tho functions of any office whatever under any
authority, or pretended authority, in hostility to tho
United States; that I havo not yielded a voluntary sup¬
port to any protended government, authority, rower or
constitution within tho United Slates, hosllio or Inimical
thereto. And I do furt'icr swear (or afllrm) that, to tho
beat of my koovrlcdgo and ability, I will support and de¬
fend the ConatltuUon of tho United States sgalnst all
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear truo faith
and allegiance ti tho samo; that I lako this obligation
freely, without any mental reservation or purposs ol
evasion ; and that I Will welland faithfully ill« thargo the
duties of tho office on which I sm shout to enter. Sc
help mo Dod.
V. Members of tho Boards of Registration will beal'

lowed as compensation, four donara a day for each daj
actually and necessarily employed in tho performance ol
their duties, and ton cents a mlle for each milo travcUcc
on duty. Officers of tho army detailed for such duty,
will bo paid the per diem and mUoage allowed for attend
anco on Court M arti »Vi.

VTL It bj essential that every Board of Roglstratloi
should bo composed of persons of recognized considera
rion and worth, fairly representing the population, ant
in whose Impartiality and capacity tho body of votora it
tho vtncloago may havo Just relia nco,

By order of Bro vt. Brig. Oen'l H. B. Otm,
J. F, MUNRO»,

let Lient, Sch Latantry, Post Adjutant.
May 17 3w

OFFICIAI,,
lleadcj'rs. Second Killi-?? m.»ric«,

CnAnixsTON, B. 0., May 20th, 1867. f
[QENED-AI. Om.una Na 2¿. |

It appears from sundry petitions and official reprt
sentatlons that tho prosont scanty supply of lood in th
Carolinas ls seriously dlmlnlshel by tho larg« quanti!
of grain consumed in numerous distilleries, put np an
worked In detuuaoo of tho revenue laws of tba Unite
nioka ; lt ls represented that fow or nono of tho roquín
monts of law are observed In any of these establishment!
that tho officers of tho Internal revenue service, whit
endeavoring to assess and collect tho whiskey tax, ai
frequently treated with dtsaespect, and aomctimi
menaced with violence ; and that when offenders at
prosecuted In tho civil courts, and violations of the b
teraal revenue lews Indisputably proved. Juries fall
convict tho parlies ; lt ls farther shown that this m
Lawful tramo makes food dearer in places where Larg
numbers aro dopending upon publio and private bonni;
that Ibo Government ls, i taloon, defrauded of a Uri
amount of rovenuo ; that tho authority of Its civil office:
is brought Into contempt ; and furthermore, that tl
mischief complained of tonds to Increaso poverty, di
order and crime ; therefore, in tho exorcise of the a'
thorlly vested Lu tho Commanding General, lt ls orden
that-

I. The distillation or manufacture of whlakoy or o th
spirits from grain, ls prohibited in this Military Disait
Any parson so engaged or employed will be deemed gu
ty of a misdemeanor. Tho possession ol o still, or o th
apparatus for thia purpose, will be considered presum
Uvo evldenco ora violation of tho nevenn o Laws, and tl
party or parties using tho same, or on whoso premis;
or tn whoso possession tbs same may be found, will
arrested and brought to trial before a military tribuí
composed of tho Co.nmandlng Officer of the Post SJ
two officers of tho ar.ny, next in rank on duty within t
territorial limits of the Post If the exigencies of t
service do not permit tho detail of other offinon, U
fact will bo duly corUfled and the Post Commander «
hoar and determino tho rase.

LL The penalties, punishments and forfeitures p
scribed by the several acts of Congrcsa for dlsUlling
manufacturing whlakoy or other spirits In violation
the rovenuo laws will bo Imposed and oxccu led by <
military tribunal» hareby authorized.
ITL No sentence extending to'^mprisonment, forfaih

of stills, liquor or other property, or tho Imposition o
Ane or other penalty will be carried into effect until
ported to these Headquarters and approved by tho Co
mandlng 0. emeral.
TV. AU troops of tho United States, Magistrates, Rho ri

Constables, Police and others in authority, are roquir
and ail citizens are solicited, to bo vigilant in dotecti
and prompt In giving information of tho violation
those orders. Commanding officers will be bald
sponsibte for their enforcement.
By ccminind of M»]or-0 »narai D, E. Bltnnts.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 88th Infantry,
Ai D. O. k A. A. A. 0

Official ! ALXXAMTJXB Moons, Captain 38th Infant

Ald-de-Canp. w9_May 1

THE AIKEN PHESS.

rlfl PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN
Aiken. S O., a Weekly paper tm der tho abovo tl

to Ho devoted to Oencrai Intelligence-Poíltioal, 0>
marcial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Dep
mont of ?Agriculture, Including the Field, Vhs Ore bj
the Vineyard, and tho 0 aidsn. A Nows nummary
contain a dlgc.it of the Important event* of the wi
wlU occupy a pillion of the paper, and portie ii tar il
Hon will bo given to Oio unsettled question of labor

Ibest adAptedto our new condition, and the develop tr
of tho resources of th* country, .in KAOtiaVîtoroe, A
outturn, Frnlt-rsismg, and Vine-growing. '

Terms-»3 » year» la «tfnuxoa, .

' H. W. RATENET,, Elite
W. ». tlXBÁXD, PubUakar, /unary

MAUItlKD.
On tho Mill April, by Um ltev. Jons T. WHITEMAN.Mr. IlIOH Alli) EVANS, of Kow Vork CH», to Miss PAN-

NIK C., only daughter ol (ho lalo I), li. ANUKIMON. ol
Charles!,,», H. C. *

On flic lath .tmi<\ al tito residence of the bridr'n fallier,by Ibo Ker. W. W. Munn, rapt UKO. 1*. ANDERSON, ur
Hr, ?milli., 8. C., li) Mitti MAU li., ,1 in-lil. -r ol Cul. 1). I).
WILSON, of Williamsburg I .¡"lr;. I, H. Vi *

On ibo amatas "f (bo 2.1U1 in. bf Han Kev. J. T.
WIGHTMAN, WILLIAM A. KENYON lo ANNE H., rlllivl
ila" eli!. i" ol thc Lite I ir. JA». M. SIMMONS, nf lu elly.

43* Tlic HdutivcH, Friends nml Ari|iinliit-
onces of Mr. WILLIAM CV» 11.M AN aro invllcil lo aUend
lils Funeral, nt No. « Socloly Btrect, ll half-past Three
o'clock 7V, u Afternoon, without further invitation.
Juno 37 I*

Ou" lin I-'rliu.U mill Al .pm i ri In ii,ICS f>f I
WU.I 1AM J. STOLL, ami those ofilia motlier, BIM of Mr.
anil Mr». T. IL WAH iv. aro Invited to Atteint tho Funeral ot
Ibo formor, TAi« Afternoon, ai Sli o'ri 'c-W, at SI. Philip's.
Chu rel i. *Juno 27

AS- Tile Ill-lull \ H. l-'i l, mis mid Acquaint¬
ance* of Mr. JACOI1 WIENOES, aro rcspcrtrulty Invit¬
ed to attend 1 is funeral, nt Hie English Lutheran
Chnrcli, Archdale nlrxl, TkU Afltrumt, ti liva oVIocI
JUDO 27 1

il,, ll" llclntlvrs. Friends «mil Acqiiiilnt-
anccs of Mr. and Mr». C. WuLDKnx, nf Jons ami li.suv
WULBKRN, Mr. II. Bisuorr anil Family, ate Invited to
aitcnil tho Funeral Fervicis of JACOB ll KN KY, infant
son nflho former, from their late reshlonee. No. ni Hasel
street, Tln't Afternoon, at half-past tour o'clock. Without
1,1 ri lu r ti l 11 ul li it Juno 27

UBXTUAUY.
DIED, cn Juno 20th, lu Colmnlih, B.C., CARRIE M.

CATHCART, after a short Illness ¡ age.) ls yearn. 4
moulin* and TH days, Junu 27

Friend, »nor Mval departs:
Who han not lost a friend 1"

DIEn, on Ibo 28th of Moy, of congestion of tho brain,In Oio < .-1 year or his age, ADAM ». OLOVEIt. n nativo
ol Ireland, but fur many vara a resillenl aud highly ea-
tcomed mer,inuit of this city.
Poascsslug In au > min. nt degree, all those <iualiticnwhich un,in him i: true ii (tad, worthy citizen, ilevoted

and affi-cUtmalo huslraiiil and father, his death has caused
o void In tho community «hielt ciumol easily bo lilied,and bia many act» of heiievolciico ami charily will longho remembered by tim wlfniv and destitute, whom lt
was his delight lo relievo and ai »ut. D. IL
DIED, at acorgo'H Station, S. C., May loin 1BG7, Mr.

JAMES OKOltO . lu thu 77Ui year or his agc.Idough tho deceased lins len near relations, who deep¬ly feel their bereavement, his death will bo also long In-
montcd and lita niomory cherished by a very largo circle
of friends, for his strict integrity, great benevolence, and
kindness or heart, won thc respect and cateena of oil
who knew bim. Ueiug governed in nil lil» actions, byIbo christian precept tn " dn unto nil others as wo -vnnld
lint Uley sbo lld do unto us," whilo many caa t< Jfy to
acts oi klmlne-m recclv il at his hands, lt Is liol likelythat there, can bu found tn tho whole coursa nf bis longlire, a singlo instance In which bo hat intentionally dino
a wrong lo auy man. A 1,'HIKND.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(G«5- NOTICE.-ALL, PEII80N9 IIAVINO DE¬
MANDS against the estate of THOMAS RYAN, deceased,
will present their claims, properly attested; anti thoso
Indebted wlU inaLe payment to WM. B. RYAN,

Qualified Administrator, wit'i the Will sunoxcil,
JUDO 27 3 At No. 7 Stale street.

«3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNC1
E. IT. WHITISH, Esq., aa a candidate for Sheriff r
Cbarleaton (Judicial) District, at thc next election.
Scptcmbor 10

^BUTCHERS L GIITNING FLY-K1IA.ER
will certainly elle rmi oat,, ll cao pests, ll Ita use la per-
.evered In. Uowaro ot lu ; B Fly-paper, which nomo
doalora koop becauao thoy can i ct lt for nearly nothing.
Don't bo swindled. Ask far DD CHER'S, which le sold
hy al live d ni Kg) "-m. lm IMay 28
HW NOTICE TJ MARINERS.-C APT AINS

AND PILOTS wishin-to anchor their vessols tn Ashley
RlTor, aro requested not to do an anywhere within direct
ranga of tho hoads ol tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston anil BL Andrew's sido ol
the Ashley Uiver, by which precludion, contact willi mc
Submarino Telegraph Cable Mill bo avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Blaster's Office, Charleston, February fl, ISCA.
February 7

«TERRORS OP YOUTIL-A GENTLEMAN
who Buffered for ycara from Nervous Debility, Pro-
malo re Decay, and all mo effects of youthful Iud laerc-
Him, vf 111, for Ule soko of sníferuiu humanity, scad freo,
tn au wno unn n, ilia rocvipt ari irnilni fer waking
Um slmpto remody by which bo was cured. 8ufforcre
wlshti gio proQt by tho advertiser's orpcrienco, can do
so by nCdrcsalug, In perfect confidence,

JOHN D. OOHES.
April 11 3mo»* No «2 Cedar street, New York.

«8- BEAUTIFUL HAln.-CHEVALIEIt'8 LIFE
for the HUI', .mit iv. ly restores gray hair to Ita original
color and j on th fi il beauly: Imparts Ufo, strength and
growth to tho weakest hair; stops its tilling out at onco;
keeps thc hoad clean : ls unparalleled os a balr-drcastng.
Bold by all druggists, fashionable balr-drcsscrs, and doa]-
era in fancy gooda. Tho Irado supplied by tho whole¬
sale druggist*.

SARAH A. rm: YA LIKU, M. H.,
Juno 8 r, nthGmo New York,

KkT THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAY9, on the Physiology ol tho Passions, and the
Errorn. Abuses and Disensos peculiar lo tho first ago ol
roan, with Ropo rta on now methods of treatment em¬

ployed in thia Insulation. Bunt In sealed letter en¬

velopes, freo of charge.
Addroaa Dr. J. si; 11,1.IN HOCOHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

May^O Brno

SW PERSONA L.-MADAME DAVID, THE
most celebrated SYDIL in tho world, ls now located In
Washington, D. C, Def powers sro unrivalled, aa ls at¬
tested by all who havo consulted her, bring descended
ba a direct line, from Madame LKNonxlAKn, tho famous
Sybil, who foretold the destinies of NAPOLEON, Jose-
roms, and o tber crowned notables of ber timo.
Persons wishing to communicate with regard to their

future lives, caa do so, by asking any Information they
may desire, through Washington, D. 0., Pcstofflco box
No. 302, giving name, limo or birth, with loeb or bau-, and
ono dollar, enclosed, with stamped enrelopo directed to
thomsclvca, which will moot with prompt attention.
Lost property may bo restored by describing to us tho

article, and whon, and »luru loit,
Address Madame DAVXD,

Postónico box No. 332, Washington, D. O.
June 25

aa-HALL'S VEGETABLE HICILIAN HATH
RENEWER baa proved Itself to bo lbs most perfect pre¬
paration for tho hair over offered io tho public
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious

properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE OBAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR,
It wm keep tho hair from falling out,
lt cleanses the scalp and makes tho hair soft, lastreras

and aitken.
It ls a aplaudid hair dressing.
No person, old ur young, should nul to usa lt,
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED DY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY,
*y Ask for Hali's VegoUbto Sicilian nair Renewer,

and take no other. R. F, HALL & co.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggtela. Wholesale by
BOWIE & MOISE,

BÜC0K4SOR8 TO Unto AND CASSI DEV,
Marchi_joly*_Charleston,a. C.

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street, New York.

9000 Boxes, Beatles and Flasks manufactured dally.
BOLD DYALL DRUOO1378 EVERYWHERE.

.. COSTA K'S " BALES DBPOT,
No. 484 BROADWAY,NBW YORK,

Where si, $3 to $6 alica are put up for Families, Stores,
Ships, Boals, Pabilo InsUtnUons, ac, Ac.

It ls truly wonderful tho «müdenoe that la now bad In
every form of Preparations that comes from "Cottar's "

Establishment.
"COSTAR'B " KXTEBMTNATOns-For Rata, Mica,

Roaches, Ante, ftc, ko. "Only InfalUbloromedy known."
"Not dangerous lo the bureau family." "Rata come ont
of their holes to dio," kc

< COSTAR'3 " BED-BUO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
put up In bottlos, and never known to fail,
"COSTAR'B" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths In

Furs and Woollens, ls invaluable. Nothing ran oxceed ll
for power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly all Insecte on
Plants, Fowls, Animais, kc

1 COOTAB'S" DÜCKTHORN 8ALVE-For Cute, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken ll rt ails, Sore Nipples, Puce baall forms, Old Boree, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneousaffectiona. No family should be without lt It exceedsIn efficacy aU other Salves In ute.
"COSTAR'B " CORN SOLVENT-For Coma, Bunions,Warte, tc
"008TAR'8" BITTER SWEET AND ORANOK DLOS-

8 *MS-beautified tho Complexion, br giving to tho skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ls incomparably be¬
yond anything now bi usc Ladlee of tasto and poilUonregard lt as an oasonUal to the toilet An unprecedentedsale Is ita best recommend* lion. Ono botuo ls slwaysfollowed hy moro. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'8" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary ofùcaey for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Narrons snd Sick
Headache, A Cul that ls now rapidly superseding all
otters. ''?

, " <¿"OO8TAB'a',C0D0n REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping fYragb, Asth¬
ma, and all forms of Bronchia], and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Aáémm '.'.*'?'* ??

'

1 "

IIBNHY n. OOSTAIt,
Juno 17 Nc iS2 DB0ADWAY, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ttarCUNUIUNKKH PV.Vt BTBAHBR FALCON,

frtim lialtiinore, uro hereby uotlBod Hist tlirSu-aiuer will
TAM /My discharge cargi al Pier No. 1. Union Wliarf.
All goods no| taken away ador minnel will remain ou
Hu» Wharf al l-oiiHi;;iiri'V link.
anna n I MORDECAI ft CO.. Agent».
Où-Tlir. Kl'ATM Ol' KOUÏÏI OAKOMNA,CllAltl.EviON OlTTItll.T-IN TflK COMMON FLEAM

-IIUMr ft DROITIER VH. LU I HEH ft COMPANY-AT¬
TACHMENT-DECLARATION IN ASSUMPSIT-DAM¬
AGES í'JO.ON».-Wlii-rv iH Hie plaintiffs illil im tho twen¬
tieth <lny n( June, lile their iloi hraUon against Un) do-
fvnilaiitv. who. (as in nalil), are absent rum ami without
thc limbs nf IhU Slate, unit have in itiier «rifo nor attor¬
ney knnu-n within thc same, Upon whom n ropy nf tho
aalil declaration might lu: si rviil ; III., therefore, ordered
that lin- Kihi ili fi iiiliiiitH ilu appear ami plead lo tho Bald
declaration, on nr before the twenty-first day nf Juno,
which will he In the yenr ul our Loni uno thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight, otherwise final and absolute
Judgment will Iben bo niven and awarded against him.

J. W. UHOWMFIkLD. c. u. r.
Clerk's Ofucc, Charleston District, Juno 20th. 1HC7.
June 27 lomon

KTk YOUNO LADY IlEXUHNINO TO HEH
country home, aller a sojourn of a lew months lu Ihn
city, was hardly recognized hy her friends. In place ol
a coarse, rustic, flushed foco, abo hail a soft ruby com.
ploilon of nine i.d marble smoothness, and Instead ol
tw nty-lhrcc she really appeared bul eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry an to thu causo of RO great a change, she plaiuly
told them tl at abc used tho CHICAS-1AM HALM, and
considered il an invaluable aequlnitiuu to any lady's toilet.
Hy its use any Lady or Oentletnrn can lmprnvo their per¬
sonal -i;?in .iniiie nu hundred fold. It ls simple In Its
coinbiuntlon, as Nature herself IR simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed In Hs pflleacy In drawlIÜ; Impurities from, also lie il-
lue. ,.], aiiMin,: and beautifying Ibo skin nnd complexion.
Hy Its directoidlon au the cuUelo lt draws lr.nu it all Hil
Impurities, kindly healing thu Bamc, and leaving tho sur¬
face na Nature Intended it should bo-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. ITiee i 1, sent by Mall or Express, ou re¬
ceipt Of Oil order, hy

W. L. CLA11K & CO., Ho mints.
No. tl West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tlie only American Agents for tho sale of tho same.
March 3U ly

SHIPPING.
.jr-w FOR CUUPBK KIVKIt_'MIK FASTÄTV Railing Bloop JULIA DEAN will leave Marshall'sAJ\y>-wharf, on thc 1st and 1Mb ol July, nnd continuoJ-"-until further millee, fur ail points on Westernbranch ot Coper Uiver, nud Eastern brauch to liouueau'aFerry. Trading I" strictly prohibited.For Freight ungngcuiunte, apply to Master on board, orto EÜAUUII A- MALI.ONEE,

IIorlheck'H Wharf.N. n.-All Freights must bo prepaid.Juno 22 lino

Füll EMSTO AND ROCKVILLE*
TUE STEAMER

"W- "W_ FKAZIER,
CAPT. D. BOYLE,

VT/ILL RECEIVE FREIOHT AT ATLANTIC WHARF,VT and leave on Friday, the 28lh, at 1 o'clock P. M.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to
JNr

Juno 27

TOR NEW YORK;
THE STEAMSHIP

G - O. LEARY,
CAPTAIN-,

j^^r-^.-, WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLINTIOyyJraXV Vmi. Wharf on Saturday, Jnno W, at -oclock ,.¿^VflVsfcfíf RAVENEL 51 CO.^ggBBjjjg- June at_._
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR KEW VD UK,

TUB NEW Arru ET.PxiArrx BDKWHKM RTEAMHHIF

"MANHATTAN,"
M. S. WOODHULL, COMMANDER,

TITTLL LEAVE FROM ADORE'S BOOTH WHARF,TY on Saturday, the 30lli inst., al 4 o'clock P. M.
Ä3- All outwarxl Frolght ungsgementfl must bo raado

at Hie ofllee of COURTENAY ft THE.NHOLM, No. 41
East Ray.
h ir For Passogn and all matters connected with tho

Inward business of tho ships, apply to STREET 1IROTU-
ERS ft CO., No. 71 East Hay.

STREET BROTHERS .V CO., >
COUII1ENAY ft THEN HOLM, I A8Cn'B-

ÛÙ- Tho CHAMPION follows on tho OUi July-Juno 21 »_?'? '._
FORNORTH AND SOUTH ÉDLSTO,
not iv V I Li. I., FENWICK'S isl I. AM), BEN.IM KIT'S POINT AND 1VTI.IIJIEDI-

ATK I.AMHMiH,

THE STEAMER

SX- HELENA,
CAPT, JAS. O. RUMLEY,

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM KOI) II
Atlantic Wharf, on Friday Morning, 28th, at 2o'clock A. M.

Returning will leave North Ediato on Sunday, at 2o'clock P. M.
Freight received on TAuritfay until sunset.
All Freight to bo prepaid.For Freight or.Faiutago apply on board, nr lo

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.N. B. Passengers' can steep on board Thuriday Night,Juno 20_3
KEW VOllli AND lt It KM KN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. 1 NORTHERN LIQUT.
UALTIO. I WESTERN METROPOLIS,
Loavo Pier No. 40, N. R., Now York, orery socoud Sal«

urJ.iy, from Juno 16.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
llromen, at the followicg rates, payablo in gold or Hs
oq nivalent in currency:

First Cabin, «HU; Second Cabin, SOS; Steerage, SM,
From Dromon, Southampton and Havre to New Yolk,
First Cabin, SHU; Second Cabin, S7S; Steerage, S43.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FilSt

Cabin, Sim-, Seeon* Cabin, SEW; Steerage, ST il.
BAILI so DATs ntou Haw xomx AMO nusITEM :

Jnno 16and 29 I July 13and 37 I August 10aud 21
SopL 7 and 31 | Oct. 6 and 10 Nov. 2 and 10
For Freight or Passago apply lo

1SAAO TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly_No 40 Droadway, N. Y.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE BTE AMFR

"DIOTATOB,
10OO TONS HUUTHl.N.

CAPTAIN L. U. OOXBTTER,
\irn,L LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVER If
TV Tuetday Night, at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.
For frolght or passago apply on board or to ofBco ofJ. D. AIKEN I, CO, Agente,i|ay 10 _BonOl AUanUo Wharf.

TDROMII TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

TUE STEAMER

PILOT BOY.
CAPTAIN W. T. MoNFXTY.

LEAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLES.
TON, every" Aferufoy and TAi «TW,"^t*'7o'clock. Returning, loaves Florida steam I^ket Whait.

Savsrmah, ercry )r«fn««f<iy and friday MorningI, at
' Touching1 at Dlûffloo on itandayt and H'rii ruiiluy r.

Freight received daily and stored free of charoo.
Frclflht to all pointe except Savannah, must bo pre-

Md. No Freight received arter sunset.
Yorfreightorpa^^lyte^

Ĉharleston,'..
CLAOHORN & CUNNINGHAMS. ...

Agents, Savannah, tia.
N. B.-TUROUOH TICKETS sold at the Office of tho

Agency In Charleston to pointe on tho AUanUo and Onlt
IU tlroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on tho BL John's
Hiver. Janela

THE CAROLINA TIMES*
PL'llLI9IIKD AT OilA NGEH VHO O. II.

Tata PAPER CTIRCULA'TES THROUGHOUT THE.
midd]« portion of tho Bitte, and offers tho bestfaclbUea tor advertiser», February 2$


